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Abstract
To estimate the life cycle cost of thermal power equipments in engineering, this paper established a comprehensive 
evaluation model of life cycle cost with the life cycle breakdown and cost breakdown structure. Based on the model, 
this paper defined the cost elements of the thermal power equipment, analyzed influences of the thermal power 
equipment. Finally, the model is applied to an instance to estimate various cost categories in each life phase, which 
were summed up to the life cycle cost of the thermal power equipment.
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1. Introduction
Life cycle cost (LCC) is firstly proposed by the U.S. military, used for the procurement of important 
military equipment[1]
Since Shanghai Electric Power Company carried out the LCC management first in 2004, Chinese 
electric power system has obtained a lot of practical experience through a series of beneficial explorations 
of the LCC of assets management . Based on the LCC computational model and the data selection 
method, East China Grid Company Limited applied LCC to bid-invitation and purchase of substation 
equipments
. With the development of LCC, the applications of LCC are also extended to the 
civilian and other areas as well. Though LCC methods and techniques are fairly late to be used in power 
systems, they have got widely promotion and application after then.
[2]. The first 500 KV life cycle management substation was put into service in February 2010
in Jiangsu [3]. Domestic scholars had also done a lot of study on the LCC of electrical equipments. Zhong 
Haifeng and Chen Qiang did a research on optimizing preventive maintenance strategy of power 
equipment. Based on the LCC theory, Li Tao, Wei Ma, Huang Xiaobei established the LCC model on
substation equipment, and used linear regression to analyze the cost factors which had influences on the 
safe operation of substation equipment[4]
2. The composition of life cycle cost for thermal power equipment 
.
2.1. Life cycle cost of thermal power equipment
Comprehensive assessment of thermal power equipment should affect the overall value of power plant 
assets with reliability, advanced technology, security, life and health, namely the content of 
comprehensive assessment for thermal power equipment must be able to reflect the index of reliability, 
advanced technology, security, life and health and so on[5]
The essence of comprehensive assessment is to make a thorough evaluation of the events with multiple 
factors, factors of comprehensive assessment is fuzzy in the evaluation process, which is the fuzzy 
comprehensive assessment. The result of the assessment is a fuzzy set, which can comprehensively and 
reasonably reflect the information. So the assessment of investment for thermal power equipment should 
be multi-level fuzzy comprehensive evaluation. 
. Comprehensive assessment is not like an
objective assessment, so the evaluation factors not only highlight the major factors but also consider 
secondary factors. The content of the assessment should be based on the classification of "several major 
subsystems", to evaluate through setting down the assessment content upwards —from the equipment of
each subsystem to sub-subsystems belonging to the thermal power equipment .
2.2. Classification of thermal power equipment 
According to the main contents of investment and evaluation of the thermal power equipment, all the 
subsystems and assessment factors effect the value of investment for equipment, which including 
economic, performance, technical parameters, security risks and many other areas. it should analyze and 
integrate all the big subsystems ,and establish three-level valuation indicators: boiler and its ancillary 
equipment, turbine generator and auxiliary equipment, fuel delivery systems, coal preparation system, in 
addition to ash systems, sewerage, chemical water treatment system, substation with electrical equipment, 
heating equipment. Figures 1 and 2 show levels of the division of power plant equipment and the specific 
systems and equipments of all levels . 
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Fig. 1 System diagram of the major power plant 
Fig. 2 boilers and auxiliary equipment devices chart 
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2.3. The composition of life cycle cost for thermal power equipment
Life cycle cost of thermal power equipment has the following components: 
(1) the initial investment cost 
(2) operating costs 
(3) maintenance and repair costs 
(4) plans to decommission costs and fault disabled costs
(5) replacement costs (equipment replacement cost) 
(6) environmental costs (indirect costs) 
(7) disposal costs
(8) equipment salvage 
3. Comprehensive Evaluation Model of life cycle costs for thermal power equipment 
3.1. The calculation of life cycle cost for the third level of a single equipment
In this paper, as boiler and its ancillary equipment for example to compute a single equipment life 
cycle cost. During the time of computing, the calculation period should be considered first. The service 
life of the entire plant is selected as the calculation cycle of computing equipment and various subsystems,
since the final objective is to get the whole plant life cycle cost [6]. Assume the service life of the plant to 
be T years, the overhaul life of the device depends on the relationship of the service life of the equipment 
and the plant, the benchmark discount rate i. Table 1 shows the components of the boiler’s life cycle cost. 
Table 1 boiler life-cycle raw data table
Number Cost of the project Costs Unit
1 Initial investment costs PCTZ Ten thousand yuan
2 Running costs PYX Million / year
3 Maintenance and repair costs PWH Million / year
4 Plans to decommission and the cost of failure out PTY Million / year
5 Replacement cost PTH Yuan / times
6 Environmental costs PHB Million / year
7 Disposal costs PCL Ten thousand yuan
8 Equipment salvage PCZ Ten thousand yuan
9 The total life cycle cost equipment CGL Ten thousand yuan
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The cash flow of boiler life cycle cost shown in Figure 3.
Fig.3 cash flow diagram of boiler life-cycle cost
Note: The combined annual cost is the integration of operating costs, maintenance and repair costs, 
planed to decommission and fault out costs, environmental costs. 
The calculation of life cycle cost of the boiler is: 
     Cgl=PCTZ+Ai(P/A,h,T)+PTH(P/A,h,T/4)+(PCL-PCZ )(P/F,i,n)                                              (1)    
A i = P YX + P WH + P TY + P HB
T
T
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=
- comprehensive annual cost, unit: yuan / year;
—— Present value of annuity factor; ),,/( niFP ——Discount factor.
The same method can be used to calculate the boiler and its ancillary equipment’s life cycle cost, and 
can be denoted by Cgl，Cyrq，Csmq，Cgrq，Czrq，Csfj，Cyfj，Cdj，Cflq
3.2. The calculation of life cycle cost for the second level subsystem
for the life cycle costs of boiler 
proper, air preheater, economizer, reheater, blower, induced draft fan, Wind turbine to send cited, coal 
separator. Similarly, the life cycle cost of the equipments in other subsystems can be computed. 
3.2.1. The basic idea 
The second level subsystem life cycle cost is not the direct superposition of the life cycle cost of single 
equipment in the subsystem, since the direct sum of the total cost can not reflect the correlated 
characteristics of the equipments. It is because of the existence of this interaction that will make the 
system’s life cycle cost higher than the direct superposition of the life cycle cost of single equipment.
This paper presents a correction factor, which is referred to as "device-related impact factor". It is used to 
correct the life cycle cost of each equipment in the system. The revised life cycle cost of the single
equipment reflects the increased cost caused by interaction. Since the analysis period we used in the 
calculation of the life cycle cost of a single equipment is the entire plant’s life cycle cost. The service life 
of the second level subsystem is also included. It counteracts the impact of the difference in the service
0  1   2  3  4                          n-1  n
Initial investment costs
Comprehensive annual cost
Replacement cost
Disposal costs
Equipment salvage
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life between the equipment and subsystem. Then the superposition of the whole life cycle cost is the life 
cycle cost of the second level subsystem. 
3.2.2. Determine the correlation coefficient of equipment 
First, the correlation coefficient of the subsystem which has two equipments is visited. 
The subsystem has only two equipments: equipment A and equipment B. After the calculation of a 
single equipment’s life cycle cost, we have known that the life cycle cost of equipment A and equipment 
B is respectively CA and CB
According to the above exposition of the basic idea, assume that the correlation coefficient of 
equipment A and equipment B is a and b, then the life cycle cost of the system can be expressed as: 
.
     C=aCA+bCB
During the operation of Equipment B, there may be various failures which will affect the normal 
operation of  equipment B and also have influences on the operation of the subsystem in some extent.
From the perspective of association, the operation of equipment A will be affected, and the life cycle 
costs will increase accordingly. Then we need to apply the correlation coefficient to effect the life cycle 
cost of equipment A.
                                                                                                                            (2)
So, to determine the correlation coefficient a of equipment A is to find the equipment B may have 
problems the uncertainties generated by the relationship between the increase for costs. 
The following study may find n kinds of uncertainties of the abnormal operation of equipment B.
These uncertainties requires certain treatments in order to meet their respective importance coefficient
which were used to reflect the weight of the failure caused by corresponding factors, which indirectly 
reflects the increased cost of equipment . The greater the degree of the importance coefficient is, the more
the cost increments will be, so the total cost of the system increased. 
The importance coefficient can be obtained through some means of evaluation, where expert 
evaluation method, uncertainty analysis method and AHP can be considered 
Assume that the importance coefficient of each uncertainty is obtained through  the method above,
expressed as B (X 1, X 2, ..., X n), denoted by XiB (i = 1,2, ..., n).They are indicated as a group number 
between 0-1, and X 1 + X 2 +···+ X n = 1.Then find out the maximum value which is the biggest factor 
affecting the cost of the equipment, which caused the largest incremental cost denoted by max XiB
The importance coefficient reflects the relationship between the influences on the equipment 
(equipment B), which will cause the costs. We should multiply the maximum value of the importance 
coefficient - max X
.
iB and the equipment’s life cycle cost C B
On the apportionment way, we can apportion the costs by the correlation coefficient of equipment A
and equipment B. The greater the correlation coefficient is, the greater the cost sharing is.
, in order to reflect the increase in the cost of 
equipment B which was caused by the uncertainties. Therefore, the greater the weight of uncertainties, the 
bigger the problems and the handling cost. Then this part of the cost is allocated to the affected equipment 
(equipment A).
As for the correlation coefficient of the equipments, we need to take the relationship of power plant 
equipment and the relationship between the equipments in the system into consideration. When it comes 
to the specific assessment method, the expert evaluation method, uncertainty analysis method or AHP can 
also be considered. Assessment of the influences on the affected equipment which were caused by the 
failure of  the other equipment can be considered as follow: service life of the equipment, equipment 
reliability，device energy loss，equipment efficiency and safety of the equipment.
Assume that the correlation coefficient of equipment B to equipment A is B → A (Y1, Y2, ..., 
Yn) ,which is denoted by Y j (B → A) (j = 1,2, ..., n). Similarly, the correlation coefficient of equipment 
A to equipment B is B → A (Y 1, Y 2, ..., Y n) ,which is denoted by Yj (B → A) (j = 1,2, ..., n). When 
equipment B affects equipment A, multiply the maximum value of Yj (B → A) and the increased cost of 
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equipment B caused by the uncertainty- max XiBCB
The total system cost expression: 
,  the result is the increased cost of equipment A
which was affected by equipment B.
[ ] [ ])()( maxmaxmaxmax BAjAiABABjBiBA YCXCYCXCC →→ ⋅⋅++⋅⋅+=                   (3)
After arranging: 
[ ] [ ] BABjiBABAjiA CYXCYXC )()( maxmax1maxmax1 →→ ⋅++⋅+=                                    (4)
Make )(maxmax1 BAjiA YXa →+= ， )(maxmax1 ABjiB YXb →+= ，
It is the relative influence coefficient between equipment A and equipment B.
Now, we consider the relative influence coefficient of the subsystems which has three equipments.
The analysis method is similar to the above view. It might also be noted that the increase of costs 
which are shared to the affected equipment are choose the larger one in the tow affected equipments. 
Total system cost can be expressed as: 
[ ]
[ ]
[ ]]maxmax;maxmax[max
]maxmax;maxmax[max
]maxmax;maxmax[max
)()(
)()(
)()(
CBjBiBCAjAiAC
BCjCiCBAjAiAB
ACjCiCABjBiBA
YCXYCXC
YCXYCXC
YCXYCXCC
→→
→→
→→
⋅⋅⋅⋅++
⋅⋅⋅⋅++
⋅⋅⋅⋅+=
                  (5)
]maxmax;maxmax[max )()( BCjCiCBAjAiA YCXYCX →→ ⋅⋅⋅⋅ ，
]maxmax;maxmax[max )()( CBjBiBCAjAiA YCXYCX →→ ⋅⋅⋅⋅
Security should be considered here, that is to take a larger correction value into account during the 
correction, this will reduce investment risk, and ensure sufficient investment funds. Therefore, in the 
process of   maximum operation with relative elements in CA, we assume that are the maximum, so the 
expression for CA can be organized into: 
)maxmaxmaxmax1(
maxmaxmaxmax
)()(
)()(
CAjiABAjiAA
CAjAiABAjAiAA
YXYXC
YCXYCXC
→→
→→
⋅+⋅+=
⋅⋅+⋅⋅+
                                (6)
Among them, the relative influence coefficient of equipment A is: 
)max(maxmax1 )()( CAjBAjiA YYXa →→ ++=                                                                       (7)
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Similarly, the relative influence coefficient of equipment B and C are:
)max(maxmax1
)max(maxmax1
)()(
)()(
BCjACjiC
CBjABjiB
YYXc
YYXb
→→
→→
++=
++=
                                                          (8)
It can promote to get the relative influence coefficient of N-equipment e subsystem: 
∑
=
→⋅+=
N
BI
IAjiA YXa )(maxmax1
∑
≠
=
→⋅+=
N
BI
AI
IBjiB YXb )(maxmax1
……
∑
−
=
→⋅+=
1
)(maxmax1
N
AI
INjiN YXn
                                                                                    (9)
I = A , B ,…, N . I = A, B, ..., N. 
Finally, the total cost formula of the system with N equipments can be deduced:
NBA nCbCaCC +⋅⋅⋅++=                                                                                                   (10)
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Pay attention to the meaning of symbols: N means N-equipment system, among the importance 
coefficients, n means n kinds of uncertainty. In the expression of relative influence coefficient, n is said to
be the correlation coefficient of equipment N. 
3.2.3. The system life cycle cost calculation of the second level the choice of influencing factors.
Influencing factors in the second level of the individual subsystems are mainly from the lower level, 
namely the specific equipment factors.
In this study, there are nine systems, denoted C1, C2, ..., C9
3.2.4. The first level of life cycle cost in the power plant equipment investment
for each system life cycle cost which can 
be calculated separately according to the methods provided. The main formula is (9) and (10). In the
phase, the fundamental is the life cycle costs of each device, and the result of calculation is also the entire 
life cycle cost.
The basic idea is the same as 2.1, the design of the whole plant equipment parameters is similar with 
individual equipment. These evaluation parameters also need relevant assessment analysis in order to get 
their importance coefficients. 
The life cycle cost of M sub-systems can be described as follows: 
∑
=
→⋅+=
M
BI
Iji YXa )(maxmax1 ⅠⅠⅠ
∑
≠
=
→⋅+=
M
I
I
Iji YXb
Ⅱ
Ⅰ
ⅡⅡⅡ )(maxmax1
……
∑
−
=
→⋅+=
1
)(maxmax1
M
I
IMjiMM YXn
Ⅰ                                                                      (11)
I =Ⅰ,Ⅱ,…, M . I = Ⅰ,Ⅱ, ..., M. 
So the final can be derived with the M sub-system's total cost formula: 
MM CnCbCaC +⋅⋅⋅++= ⅡⅡⅠⅠ                                                                                                (12)
Using the formula (5-11) and (5-12) calculated the power plant equipment life cycle cost. 
4. Empirical Analysis 
Take the investment appraisal of 600MW thermal power generating units for example, the proposed 
method is used for empirical research. 
Table 2 thermal power equipment life cycle cost components:
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Number Cost of the project Costs Unit Source
1 Initial investment costs P Ten thousand yuanCTZ Construction costs of the table
2 Running costs P Million / yearYX Share of 25 Depreciation
3 Maintenance and repair costs P Million / yearWH 4% of the initial investment each year
4 Out costs P Million / yearTY 300,000 yuan each
5 Environmental costs P Million / yearHB Initial investment of 0.15% per year
6 Disposal costs P Ten thousand yuanCL Initial investment of 0.35% per year
7 Equipment salvage P Ten thousand yuanCZ Initial investment of 3% per year
8 Total equipment cost C Ten thousand yuanGL Obtained by the formula
Table3 the result is:
Third, the ash handling system Out cost/year  48.0         
Device Name 
Pneumatic ash 
handling Scraper Slag
Ash 
pump
Dump 
Truck
       
Thickener   
Unit Set/2machine Unit Set Unit Unit  
Initial investment Cost 1200 400 32 40 63
Operating cost/ year 46.6 15.5 1.2 1.6 2.4
Maintenance and repair costs / year 48 16 1.3 1.6 2.5
Environmental costs / year 1.8 0.6 0 0.1 0.1
Abandoned treatment costs 4.2 1.4 0.1 0.1 0.2
salvage value 36 12 1 1.2 1.9
Independent equipment costs 1791.6 848.2 414.2 423.6 450.8
importance coefficient 0.17 0.14 0.18 0.06 0.07  
correlation coefficient 0.19 0.16 0.2 0.07 0.08  
Subsystem Total cost 1850.41 867.06 429.4 425.37 453.27 4025.56
Subsystem importance coefficient          0.14
Subsystem correlation coefficient          0.16
Total cost          4113.49
From “Cost reference for quoted design of fossil-fuel power projects (2005)
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Set the unit's design life to 25 years, the discount rate is 12%, the annual depreciation = (original value 
- salvage value) / 25. 
Disabling Cost: Assume that an average of 1.6 times shut down, the disable cost each year is 30 × 1.6 
= 48 million. 
The formula is: 
Cgl=PCTZ+Ai(P/A,12%,25)+PTY(P/A,12%,25)+(PCL-PCZ
Note: in empirical research, in order to avoid the differences in depreciation which were caused by  the
equipments’ different economic life, there is no refer to the calculation of the cost of a replacement. And 
the result is only the third part, other eight parts are the same with the ash handling system.
)(P/F,12%,25)                                (13)
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